
HOUSE .... No. 1097
By Messrs. Cuffe of Lynn and Walsh of Lynn, petition of Stuart A.

Tarr (mayor) and others that the city of Lynn be authorized to sell
part of Cedar Brook Playground in said city. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty.

An Act authorizing the city of lynn to sell part of

CEDAR BROOK PLAYGROUND, SO CALLED, IN SAID CITY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The city of Lynn by its proper author-
-2 ity may sell, transfer and convey to John N. Robbins
3 of Lynn the following described parcel of land, pro-
-4 vided that the board of park commissioners of said
5 city shall, by vote, at a regular meeting of said board
6 assent to such sale. Said parcel is bounded and des-
-7 cribed as follows: Northeasterly, by Cedar Brook
8 road a distance of four hundred feet; easterly, by
9 the arc of a circle having a radius of thirty-six and

10 eighteen hundredths feet a distance of sixty-three and
11 six hundredths feet; southeasterly, by Tuscan road a
12 distance of ninety-six and sixty-seven hundredths feet;
13 southwesterly, by the arc of a circle having a radius of
14 fifty-six and seventy-eight hundredths feet a distance
15 of seventy-six and sixty hundredths feet; bounded
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16 more southwesterly by the arc of a circle having a
17 radius of one thousand two and fifty-five hundredths
18 feet a distance of three hundred and ninety-four and
19 eighty-two hundredths feet, and containing sixteen
20 thousand, six hundred and twenty-three square feet,
21 more or less, and shown on plan entitled, ‘ ‘ Subdivision
22 of Land Shown Upon Plan Filed With Certificate of
23 Title Number Fourteen Thousand Five Hundred
24 Sixty-Six, South Registry District of Essex County,
25 Land in Lynn,” dated July fourteenth, nineteen hun-
-26 dred forty-nine, numbered seventy-six A-C and signed
27 by Frank E. Gowdy, city engineer.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon ac-

-2 ceptance by vote of the city council of said city, sub-
-3 ject to the provisions of its charter; provided, that
4 such acceptance occurs during the current year.


